
WHAT'LL WE GROWL ABOUT?

When the craps arc, nil gathered the
Darns arc piled high,

What will wo trrnwl nlinut thcut
When tho pumpkins ore spiced with the

frost o the sky.
An' the cider Is sweet, on' tho bead's on

the rye,
What will we growl about then?

Why, we'll shiver and shake as the win
ter winds blow

That's what we'll crowl about then I

We'll gaze o'er the wearisome leagues of
tho snow,

An' sigh for the blistering summer, you
know

That's what we'll growl about thenl

Ah, how can life please usl , . . And when
It Is past.

What will we crowl about then?
Why, We'll land in the next world-t- hat

region so vast
An' wonder If still the hot weather will

last?
That's what we'll growl about thcnl
Atlanta Constitution.
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BEAUTY'S POWER J

o o
do nn

C7 UT some fiulshln' touches to yer

rhalr today, Margaret. There's a
new summer boarder couiin' nnd

he'll be here for supper," said Farmer
Brown to n beautiful girl who stood on
the doorstep of the old farmhouse,

"How exciting! Who Is he?"
"Never saw him. lie wrote that his

name was Bex Carl Carlisle or suth
In' like that."

Three hours later, when the bell rang
for supper, Margaret put a few "finish
In' touches" to her hair and went Into
the dining room, where the farmer's
family and the new boarder had al
ready assembled

Margaret her without will Marjory Atherton."
lng at the young man opposite.

"Let me Introduce you to Margaret,
Mr-- cr "

"Carlisle."
"Tes. yes Carlisle. Never was good

at remembering names," stammered
the old farmer. "Mr. Carlisle Mar-
garet," nnd with that Informal Intro
duction he turned bis attention to

'"dishing up."
Rex Carlisle watched Margaret from

under his lashes.
"A perfect little beauty," he thought.

"She would grace any New York draw-
ing room but such a name!"

Margaret did not once up after
Introduction, at the close In

she
somewhat

same she their
Carlisle met.

evenings, the rendering get tho
In the west, used In

have
told work stone for more

Margaret much of his life the city, year,
to of she lent ear.

He looking over society notes
in bjg New York after
noon.

he said suddenly. "Marjory
Atherton her

paper says She will be 'the of
the only because of her great
beaty. "

Carlisle laughed heartily. .

"I wonder how her father paid
for that 'ad.' " he exclaimed. "Marjory
Atberton's beauty!' Now that
Just shows how much believe
what the papers is the plain
est girl have known. We
schoolmates and graduated the
same year. Marjory red hair and
freckles. she was clever. The
cleverest scholar In the whole class.
was eighteen then, Imagined
that she favored me she
did the other fellows. not being
susceptible youth to anything but
ty, Marjory's red bnir and freckles did
not to me."

Ills companion arose nnd uncon
sciously dropped the of flowers

filled her lap,
The flew on. Carlisle's vacation

was close.
He found himself wishing that he

might remain forever near the farm
er's daughter. He marveled at the

exercised over him by slm
little country girl.

One evening ns were sitting on
the piazza he

"There is something about you that
reminds mo of somo one I have

Mnrgnret looked at curiously.
"It that I have known you for

ever," went on.
"Yet have only been here three

she
"Yes, have not reckoned time

by days weeks, Margaret. You can
never know how enjoyed your
companionship."

He would have her hand,
she arose as If not noticing the

Into the room.
took scat at the
organ and playing.

started an old song, one he
so often sung in the old days at the
high school, no began the song
her, then stopped nnd to

How strangely familiar her
voice, and

He went back to tho piazza lis-

tened to sweet girlish tones.
wondered at his abrupt taking.

tho organ she went out on the
porch. Ilex toward her.

"Margaret," faltered, "I lovo you;
can one little of hope
that my love Is going
away tomorrow."

Margaret stepped back up
Into his face In astonishment.

He saw the look.
"I know are surprised," he

said eagerly, have only known
three weeks, Yet you. Will
you my wife?"

i i t i -r-z&rr-i'

Almost any In these days of "photography made easy," If uses good
plates developers, a clear, crisp negative. Very often, however,
a good negative falls to result in a good picture. The fault In the majority of
cases lies In bad grouping and arrangement of the subject. Don't begin
by making portraits. course, every one tries this, the result being very often
freaks and curiosities which astonish athi bewilder us. professional knows
that a special lens is necessary for a good portrait, which, however, would
give him but results were he to use it for landscape work.

Suppose you take a house for a subject. It seems to make a picture of
a building, but a little study will show you that there are several Important de
tails to ho observed. I'll the point your camera directly at the
front of the house. You may think that If the sun shines ou it you'll
get a good picture because there Is plenty of light. But shadow ts necessary
as well, nnd you will secure a better result If you can arrange your camera so
ns to include not only the front, but side as well, which, if the front is In
the will necessarily be in shadow. .will give you a better idea of
what the house looks like, as well as a artistic picture.

Then again, suppose you wish to tnke n landscape or a of the street.
Choose the view you suited for jour purpose, but remember that the
prettiest view does not always make the prettiest picture. If you're taking a
landscape, focus so as to get a good background, and bring the foreground
correct focus by stopping down your lens. Always try to have a shrub, n heap
of stones, or some figure In the foreground. If you don't your picture will have
n flat effect. A pretty scene Is often completely spoiled uninter
esting expanse of grass or water In the foreground.

Indoor photography n longer exposure, for no mntter how strong
the light Is outside, It Is much diffused when It reaches objects in an ordi-
nary room. however, you wont to take a picture try to have ns much
light as you from the tops of the windows. Sometimes It Is better even to
block up the lower halves of the windows. An upstairs room is always nrefer- -

able to downstairs.

"Rex," she answered softly, laying
her hand on his arm, "you not love
me, you only love my beauty, nnd It

took look- - fade. I am

look

New York Evening World.

NEW MINT PHILADELPHIA.

Will Not Ready for Occupation Be
fore Mar Isext.

Work Is progressing rapidly on the
new mint building nt 10th Spring
Qarden streets, Philadelphia, but Con
tractor McCaul does not think It

completed before Mny l, the time
named In his Tho building
Is being constructed of gray granite
from Mount Desert and will plain In
style except In the numismatic room,
the decorations of which on
magnificent scale. rare kinds of

their and of marble will appear this room. The
the meal quietly slipped from the entrance In Spring Garden street will
room. also be ornate. The carvers

But, living under the roof, at work at this point, but
and often Many after- - work difficult, the granite being very
noons found them together, and all the hard. The Is coarse nnd tough,
long while afterglow lln- - It difficult to smooth- -
gered were spent In euch ness necessary for every piece
other's society. the building. The carvers been

Carlisle was a society man. He nt on the than n
In

all which a willing
was the
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Within the walls workmen are still
busy putting in place the rafters. Sev-
eral huge boilers have been built In al-

ready, but none of the new machinery
has been brought to the building yet.
No machinery will be put In place un-
til the Interior Is completed. All ma--

MINT.

chlnery will bo of the latest design,
Only a few machines will bo moved
from the present mint.

DRIVING OUT THE HOODOO.

Marcus Daly's Story of Ho w a Southern
er Chanced Hi. l'oker Luck.

Marcus Daly, the Montana million
aire, tells of a poker game with some
peculiar features. "The game," said
Mr. Daly, "was In progress the second
night after wo sailed. I don't believe
much In hoodoos and signs and that
sort of thing, and I don't put much
faith In luck, but I was pretty nearly
converted on this trip. A blonde-mus- -

tached Virginian named Mack Hardy
was a steady loser for tho first tw.o

hours. He played 'em well, but when-
ever he had a big band somebody else
always had one just a bit bigger, and
on a bluff some fellow with more cu
riosity than nerve or Judgment would
call him down. At Just 11 o'clock he
got up from his chair and walked back
ward around tho tnblo thirteen times,
offering no explanation for his strange
conduct. On the next deal ho bad
a pair of treys, raised It when It came
his say, stood two raises from other
players and set It back the limit. BdHh

tho others stayed In, holding up an ace
and didn't Improve; each of the

drew ouly one card. Hardy put
up a inagnlflceut bluff I never saw
a low hand played better, with all the
feints of assured nervousness, frequent
glances at his band, etc.

"He drove one man out who had
aces up and had tho other on the run,
when a gust of wind through the open
door scattered the third player's hand,
one card getting mixed up with tho
discards, Of course, that band was

matmr

dead the four remnants of what had
been a queen straight and Hnrdy
swept something like $375 Into bts hat.
He didn't even have to show his treys,
for his opponent bad not put up on the
Inst raise, although just about to do
so when the wind killed his hand. Now,
wasn't that luck? Or what do you
think about the thirteen walk-aroun- d

queering the other fellow's hand?
"An hour later Hardy took a fresh

pack, pinned the ace of diamonds from
It on n waiter's shirt front, tore up
the other fifty-on- e cards and then
marked a skull and crossbones In

crcine de menthc on the waiter's shirt
bosom Just above the ace. On the
very. next deal, with only three nines
on a one-car- d draw, he bluffed a $150
pot out of a fellow who held a deuce
full! Now what do you think of
that?"

HEADGEAR FOR A SQUAW.

Woman Who Lost Iter Ilat in the West
Bees It a Year Later.

"Talking of buying expensive hats."
said a woman, "reminds me of what
happened to a cousin of mine. She
was a young widow with two small
children to educate. Her Income be
ing small, she came to Chicago from
her Montana home to study art In
order to open a studio herself. The
lessons were expensive and when the
time came for her to return home she
was short of money. However, she
saw a bat In a shop window that

PHILADELPHIA'S NEW

oth-

ers

pleased her fancy. Of course It was
expensive; what pretty hat Isn't? She
knew the price was more than she
could afford, nnd for some days she
resisted the temptation to buy. But
the day beforo her departure for Mon-
tana she bought the hat, and decided
to wear It on the train, thinking It
would be injured less than if packed

"While changing cars-- nt a railroad
junction In a gale of wind her hat blew
off and It went sailing over tho plains.
There was no time to run for It, as tho
tram was late and moved right on. Be-
sides this my cousin had both children
with her, the younger one In her arms.
Trying, wasn't it? And now- what do
you tuink happened a year after? My
cousin camo East again and naturally
as tho train reached tho place where
sho had lost her hat Just a year before,
she looked out of the car window, and
there on the platform of tho newly
erected little station stood a squaw
rigged out In all tho splendor of her
native costume and on her head re-
posed tho very lint that had been such
nn expenso nnd nnnoyanco to my
cousin. It was a comical sight and
almost reconciled her to tho loss, es-
pecially as tho glory, of tho hat had
departed, tho feathers looklnc forlorn
nnd tho trimming generally tho worse
tor wear. umcngo Inter Ocean.

Was a Different Face.
A polite Oklahoma City barber, after

shaving a man his best, asked him tn
call again. "I'vo been hero before,"
said tho man. "I don't remember your
race," sniu tne uaruer. "No," said tho
man, "It's all healed up now."

Great Britain and Ireland have 21,- -

700 tulles of railway.

WORK OF WOMAN SOULPTOR. I yfUJj flE BLOWN UP.
Krautclu Hie. Hccclvcj Mr.t

it tho Vloiiim Kililblt.
Th Jury of this year's art exposition

.t Vlemin hns bestowed the 'lie8'
honors ou Fruuleln Theresa Feudmow.

un Bles, sculptress of extraordinary

talent.
What Is most remarkable about tliu

artist Is the fact that nearly every one

jf her chefs-d'oeuvr- e betrays inascii

tine characteristics. Kor Instance. shi

looms to have no talent whatever In tin

axectitloti of female busts or figures,

but she seeks her peer In the roproduo
Hon of the form divine of the military,

the stalwart toller or hardy peasant

A work of Frauloln Hies greatly ail

nilrcd Is n bust of Mark Twain, whlet
s pronounced nn excellent likeness bj

jno who met the great American hu

uiorlst during his long sojourn In Vlen

T1IK11KSA. KKOIIIIOWNA IlltS.

nn. Murk Twain himself remarked t

fr!imis tlint It was it surprise to lilit
f that tho delicate bauds of a womat
were able to reproduce so faithfully hit
"very coarse" fuclal lineaments.

Fraulelu Rles Is the daughter of i
Russian general, who. nfter having lost
his fortune, took refuge with frleuds la

lennn. His daughter supports him In

his old age by the work of her hnuds.

SAVED BY POOR GRAMMAR.

Hilarious Student. Cnucht the I'rofen-.o- r

Before Ho Cutiuht '1 hem. '
Students of a certain Western State

university which many Kansas City
boys attend are telling a story ou a pro-

fessor of English that will bear repeat-
ing. Some time ago several of the stu-

dents were gathered In a fellow stu
dent's room fur past the midnight hour.
A few bottles of beer, a light luncheon
and a game of "draw" were among
few of the forblddeu enjoyments that
made the hours slip rapidly by. About
2 o'clock In the morning, when the fun
wus at Its height, n knock cunie at the
door. Everything became as quiet as
death In an Instant.

"Who's there?" said the host.
"It's me," enmc back a voice, at the

same time mentioning the name of the
professor of English.

A shout went up from the room.
"Not on your life," called a voice from

the room. "You should brush up on
your grammar, old sport, before at
tempting to play a Joke on us. Our pro-
fessor says 'It-I- s I.' Hut whoever you
are come in and have a drink."

The door was thrown open, nnd be
fore the astonished characters actually
stood the professor of English.

One of the students, quicker to tnke
advantage of a bad situation than the
others, said calmly:

"Look here, professor, you've got us
dead to rights, but If you 'peach' on us
we'll tell about that hideous mistake In
grammar. Oh. professor, 'It's me
Quito reprehensible, sir; extremely
careless, sir."

mis last was said In a way mlmlclc
ing uie professor's classroom tones.
Tho shot went home. Rather would the
professor have had a crime fastened on
blm than that It should get nobud about
that he, an authority on English, had
actually said "It's me."

j.uv Biuueius transgressions wero
never reported.-Knn- sns City Star.

Tho Sultan of Turkovi
The Sultan of Turkey rises nt six

j'clock every morning, nnd devotes his
days. In the seclusion of tho Ylldlz Pal
ace and gardens, to personal attention
to affairs of state. He Is of slight He
ure. A palo brown overcoat conceals
any decorations ho might bo wearlnir.
io that the attention of those who see
turn on the one day In seven when ho
presents himself to the view of the peo- -
pie is not inverted from his nnle. wan.
and careworn face, half-covere-d by a
nun, orown ueard, tinged with gray,
ind surmounted by a plnlu red fez. Tho
Sultan has been tho means of establish
ing fifty thousand schools throughout
bis empire, not only for boys, but for
rlrls also a striking departure from tho
traditional usage of his race.

Remedy for Vitriol Burns.
A Frenphman has discovered a rpm

edy Instautaueous In Its effects for tho
uorribio burns caused by oil of vltrol.
It Is a soft paste of calcined magnesia
and wnter, with which the parts burned
aro covered to tho thickness of au Inch.
The pain Is alleviated almost lmtnedN
ately, and when the pasto Is removed no
tear remains.

Insulted.
Ida-El- more received a terrible Insult

this morning.
May What was It?
Ida-W- hy, an old lady saw tlm imn.

die of his golf clubs projecting from
the bag nnd asked him how much he
would clmrgo to mend nn umbrelln
Stray Stories.

Chlnoso Present.
Among the Chinese a colIln is nnnairt.

tred a neat and appropriate present forin' aged person, especially if ju bad
health.

When the women can't snv nt
other woman that she isn't bad-lookl-

Ukuw mjugg t sayt

DESTRUCTION OF AROH ROOK,

SAN FRANOISOO DAY.

Orlm, Oniy nnd lMcturo.iiuo lMiitmcIo

u Terror to the Blurliier-Hi- m Been it

SIcii.ico to Nuvlmitlou Kvor Blueo

the Ihijrn f ''N''

Shag jock No. 1 "ml 8mK roclc No. 8

lu San Francisco havlUK been disposed

of, contractors are now busily miKagod

lu work preliminary to the demolition
Arch rock Infamousof the still more

thoroughfare. iho
tho same maritime
forty-nine- r cannot recall the day when

inenucu to navigation
this picturesque
was not tiuuthematl.ed Uy the sailor

man. Many a time Its destruction has

been slighted, mid II demolition

would have been accomplished

long ago but for the sentimental oppo-

sition of a few veteran Californium
who hated to see their old

friend disappear forever. ResldoutH of
Kmisallto have always been particular- -

lv nvorsc to Its destruction, their cry

ulways being tl'St It was otto of the
bights of tho bay. Eventually ciintm-tie-

agitation by pilots and others In-

terested lu shipping bore fruit, and now

Arch rock must follow lu the way of
the two others.

In early days of California's history It

wus a favorite nniiiHeinont for young
men to wait for an unusually low tide
and then pull a boat through tho arch.
So far as Is known tho first time this
feat was accomplished was In 1857,

when Captain Frank Murphy, one of
the best known pilots of his day, rowed
a small boat through. For n few years
the daring trip was occasionally made
or attempted, but eventually a couple
of young fellows, lu trying to do the
trick, were dashed ngnlnat the arch by
the heavy swell. Tho boat was (mulsh-

ed and the young men lost their lives.
Since that time rowboats hnvu given
Arch rock a wide berth.

Frank Boyd, a noted pilot of the Cali-

fornia coast, voiced the opinion of nil
men lu his profession when he called
Arch rock a dangerous spot, and said
It should have been blown up long ago.
"When they come to survey that spot,"
he said, "they will llnd every Inch of
ground In the vicinity of Arch rock
covered with anchors and chains.
Coasters nnd decp-wnte- r ships by tho

AIlCH SAN BAY.

have come within mi nee of
going ou the rock and had to slip
their anchors In order to get clenr. The
first vessel that I remember being

on Arch rock," continued Cap
tain Boyd, "was the pilot-bo- Sea
Witch. That was lu 1835. All the
pilots had 'boarded off' and the sclioou
er was coming In in charge of tho boat
keeper. There was a dense fog uud
the bontkeeper mistook Arch rock for
a sloop under sail uud his
course accordingly mudo the mistake
of his life. AH hands were saved, but
the Sea Witch was a total loss.

"The next wreck was that of the
clipper ship Dragon lu the win
tcr of 1801-0- She made tho fastest
run on record from Newcastle. N. S
w., thirty-liv- e days, nnd nnchorcd off
Melggs wharf. Captain Watson, the
well-know- n marine surveyor, wns In
command of the vessel, but the nllot
was sun in cnorgo when the accident
unppoued. A sudden chance of wind
and a 'fierce squall drove the FlvhiL'
urugon uown on tne rock and sho bo.
came a total loss.

The next vessel lost on the rnnlr wna
tne uarK Autocrat In 1800. She wns
loaded with coal and drifted down to
uer uoom in a dense foir. Hlne timf
time numberless vessels bavn um.in tt,
acquaintance of Arch rock and alwaystn ll,l ,l!.i . ....

MimtuYiimuge. Tiie old ferry
boat Clinton went on one of Its ledges
In a fog and the steamer Oroirnii rtnw
uuuiuK uuiween tne sound nn,i

lost her bilges on It, The old bnrk
Columbia stuck on It for n rfn n,i
night, and. last of all, the bark Cey-
lon drifted down on It a few
ago and was saved by the quarantine

"cr oiernoerg. As It wns tho Cey.Ion lost nil her sheathing.
FOUGHT A FIEROE GRIZZLY.

I'lute Indian Kllle 1 the IIuK0 Brute
it inre.the California grizzly bear inn linnn

one of tins most powerful nnd
beasts ever known to tho

Western pioneer. A meeting with himhas usually brought' death to tho hardy
adventurer who dared enter tho

or even stand In his way whenbruin camo crashing through the
Other bears nru mf m.

confidence mid dispatched with a steadyaim, but when a comes
ng down the bowlders, tearing off trees

in his nminvlntinv
shaking the mountnln sldo with his half

m siivngo bulk, the nerves of mnnnavo to bo strong Indeed to withstandthe spectacle. Thcro Is denth in tho

powerful clawsTr

ppmg tearing

man's l.cml tivm , ft M
110 IH lll( l VOUJ

uirnoii loose. n0 ,H ..." etc,,.
I ."V

ally Uravo ,! lvM ,
"

y mo rales by dan, ; " 7"'IlKlit when 1 .? 10

"Koii I'lutc Imll,,,,. ,; '"ffwft
kiilfo. met mill 6Iover..,,,,,, , ,

monsters. Tho l..,mi u,
' tt.

last nccniniH. but ti, ,. "ng
MiiHtmig H t, ...

.....i limn j
""omer w.,.ro l

iiii'iiiloiiHly wild r,,,...,,. ;"1, 111 a t,

lletcl.y valley ,. Htt
tho lied of it gorg,, ,H,V ... ,

"

... a

tho Jaws or tho lirKl,MI
' " ' ni,,

overseen. Mustang ,, Jh"rod their rllles ...
two shots pioiIuh,! (10 Z2'tU
iirrmilhiir (l... I. .

iw.mi mop u eyeion,,. "

step In advance of Mn SZ
bril III renphml i.i... .....

,m " .1., S$pM
cummin Inn iiii,i ,.

Plunged 1,1s knife , , t.feshaggy monster. Ni,i,iH.d (
'f'"1

again across his rough i.i.l.. rS,!'
tin mil l ,, ,,,, f

-

L'llNlll.H II III.. I , " Ul&

ho fell under a tvuHhing f
' l1,

of the spiked paws mid lay ,,ui
on tho rooks with nK, u.ar
strips of hide from t,i back nnd ..iT
lng his linns mid shoulder to n ml

Meantime Mustang's friend .1
ly trying to got his rule into workiJ
order. It had boon injured wO
climbed the tree. Fr,u ,nrf '

night this condition lusted, TheU
muni u-i- i un- - niniigcii reiiinlni o( Mc

tang and lumbered in red von..'
over to the tree where perched tiK
other Indian. After tryiiu- - i t. Vclimb ho limped buck to MurtaD;b,jjj
uuiuni i in i:uiiiu iciir i m man to plecti

the Indian, who was by mo incinmJ
)vi, urovo wit? mure into !i!h mchi
vitals. The hour staggered off i f..

ynrils and then, ovori'imio y tbe feal

or iienin which comes liiKiiuctlrtl; t

un minimis, singgoreii down tlieprr.
nut fell for good In a few mlnutci a.
slstanco soon reached Mustang,
was cared for by cunning medk!c

men or tils own race.

DImnIpiiKmI llnlUtoriim. K
"An effort Is being imule In FriaotJM

dissipate hailstorms by
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hundred

wrecked

getting

Flying

uncon-querabl- o

grizzly thunder.

superbly

ri,

the clouds," writes CoiihiiI Covert It Hi

Htiito.Dopjirtiiieiit from Lyons. "Fltj
two ciinnon, manned by one buixlml

and four cannoneers and their
have been distributed over nu area c

twenty-liv- e acres of rich vlneland.
high point lu tho vlneland to bccovemS
by the experiments were selected ai lb.

central pout of observation and a sl(

mil code ndojited under which, wlien d

shot is heard from the central post all!

the cannon are llred, nt twice a minute

and more slowly after the lint ttoj

shots. I translate tho report of theflnt

firing at the storm cloud this mm:
The farmers of Denlce were arouied at

one-thirt- y o'clock on the night of June

0 mid 0. Tho storm wns very severe.

Tho artilleries, from forty to 8ftr

stroug, llred their guns and stopped the

thunder nnd In the MP
borlntr communes tho people saw col

umns of tlnmo rlso three hundred feet;

above tho cannon when the shots nn.

fired."

li.i.u v.., with Ace.
A medical man has discovered tbat

nxltlinr In vnnlli nnr old IIITC IS ft "13tt

likely to make tho biggest fooi oi u.

HnlfV Tirlrmnn vnntll usually U C0nsla'

ered not to have arrived at the dlgaljjf

of years of discretion, yet n uomJ

I
llrlngcatuoiiH

proverb would hnvo us ucuee
"thcro Is no fool like nn old fool,

medical observer has broached
theory that thcro Is an "aberrate
period of, mlddlo life," between i

kt .i no "if" ho says,

careful examination bo made of i

preventable disasters of the Inst twenv

years and of tho ages of H'osf"",
wero held responsible by Iho wd'c
mankind for such lamentable Issues

Hi,, wilt im found a strange com

denco In tho rage of their nges."

tt i i,r.,aHiip' mid nrncticaaj

Inexhaustlblo field for Invest";
rolltlclnna who are "ngMiV the govern

i. ..,., tlm blunders of

niimiuisiriiuoii io wu o...-- -- u

of somo boss who was passing tnronb

tho fatal period at tho tn e,

grettablo Incidents" of an
wnr or ncaco. may no ww

. ... ' t.. 4... nn fiouor,
true origin. i - - - ..i,.
shall npprcclato tho nuccsslty o1

he ft '
lng all public men, on entering

period, to tnke a five yenr.nuo u.

to resumo worK ?""" --New
passed tho ago of auern.
York Press.

KxpoiislvoBxi'"'8'
,nu Lin. f wrltltc and

In n
ports who gave cvjldcnco

rk ngfirCk
murder trial In Njjw

nnd In tho $50,470.84.
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